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M SM
DON'T FAIL TO ,HEARTHESEMEN SPEAKFRIDAY J\T THE INDUSTRIAL CONFERENCE.
~rthur Casey ... ~

of the law firm of Sa lk ey and
Jones in St . Lot\is. He received his
Dir ector of Public Relations fer B. A., tr.agna tum l aude, in 1909
the Columbia Broadcasting Sy.stem from Armher;;t College, and his
in St. Louis, left Harvard Uni- LI. B. in 1912 from Washin gto n
_versity in his junior yea r to be- U,
I
come a producer in the theatre.
A first lieutenant in Air Corps
come a producer in· the theatre.
in 1918, h e is at present Civilian
'.A,.tthat time, he was the youngest
Aide for Mi sso uri to the Secre _
man in America to hold such a tary
of War. A :t;ew of his other
position. H~ J\as had his own com·
offices are chairman of the board !
panies in Boston, .St. Pau! and St.
of trustees, Iberia Junior College;
Louis. Under his able direction he
acting president, Phi J3eta Kaphas presented to the Americ an
pa Men's Club of St . Loui s; and
public such outstanding name s as
'fo rm er president of the St. Louis
Lyle Talbot, Cha,rles Bickford, AfY. M. C. A,
len J enkins , Guy
'Kibb ee and
Dorothy .Stickney. Busby Berk ely,
the eminent dance director of Hol - Gaston DuBois
lywood , got his start in the provice ...president of the · Monsan_
fession und er ,Casey.
to Chemical Company, was born
in Switzerland in 1880, and grad.
~ilbur B. Jones
.!J.ated in chemical engineering in
Chairman of the Board of DL 1903 from the Federal Polytech_
rectors of the Chamber of Com- n ic In stit ute of Zurich. He came
to the U. S. A. in 1904 to visit
merce in St. Louis, is a member
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the St. Louis Exposition. Whil e East, just to mention
two of
here, he was offered a position man y. At present he is a member
in the newly organized Monsanto
of the engineer in g firm of Ash,
Chemical Company. He success-· H oward, Needles, and Tamm en,
fully dev eloped the first commer_ with offices 1n New York City.
cia l production of a number of Has written innumerable articles
chemical
products,
partic ul ar ly in techn ical journals, and belon gs
dyes and drugs during the war. to innum erable enginee rin g so...
Figure skates for a · hobby, and cieties.
belongs to a li st of chemical so cieties a yard long .

Ray R. Tucker

Enoch R. Needles
Bridge_builder
extraordinari•,
graduated
from MSM in 1914.
Six years later he re ceived his
C. E. degree, and , a few years
a.go received an honorary doctor's
degree . from his
Alma
Mater.
While in school }lere he was a
m ember of Pi Kappa Alpha, Tan
Beta Pi, and Phi Kappa 'Phi. He
had much to do with the engineering
of
the
Triborough
Bridge and Pulaski Skyway back

ROLLA, MISSOURI,

TUESDAY,

Commissioner of Smoke Regu lation of St. Louis , graduated
with an A . 13. from St. Louis U.
in 1917. Three years lat er he re_
ceived hi s B. S. in Mcx,hanical
Engineering from Wasl\ington U.
From that time until 1934 he was
Instructor , Assistant
Professor, ·
and Associate Professor of Mechanica l Engine ering at Washing_
ton U. Secretary to Mayor Dickman from 1~34 to 1937, he h a
since been the Commissioner of
Smoke Regulation. He is a mem-

ber
Pi.

of Sigma

X i and

Tau

Bet

Walter W. Head
of the
General
is p1·esident
In sursin ce ComAmerican Life
president
of the
pany , former
, American
Bankel's Association.
~nd is noiw serving his· 'fifteenth
year as President
of the National
C u n c i I, Boy
Scouts of Ameri ca.
Born in 1877 in
Jllinois, Mr. Head
was educated
in
Missour i,
an d
started his career in the teaching
profes sion. In 1901 he entered the
banking profe ss ion, and his life
since has been spent in the business and banking wor ld.
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engineer
and The Future
Retuementan- or · . _·
Professors
Announced
_ ~~:·:ii;:·,:e:.::~:e:s
·a:.:::;::
Themeof Industrial
Ex-Miner·
Friday_
Conference
To ALL FACULTY

MEMBERS,\"

0

11e!tt:~;,\ nI1~L:~:.;:~ toc~~~e~e~ls;~
which will be held on the campus '
27

Forty-Six at School

9f Mines Eligible

Pr esident Frederick A. Middlebush announced last week a re_
tirement plan for the University
of Missouri professors.
Inv est igation
r eveals
that
forty ...six
faculty members and administrati\'e officers of MSM are eligib le
for participation.
1:"nder the plan professors, as _
sociate professors,
and assistant
profe ssors who have been employed for three years are eligible
for the program, as well as the
business
manager,
purchasing
agent, registrar,
assistant
r egis _
trar and the _superintendent
of
buildin gs and grounds.
In effect the plan will call for
a fo·e per cent deduction in sa lary for the participant s, and the
state will match the five per cent.
Monthly premium payments will
be made by the participants
un_
ti! such paymMts
will provide
and income of either $1500 annually, or one_half his basic salary if it is less thap $1500, upon
reaching hi s seventieth birthday .
Individual pa1·ticipation is optional, with those electin.g to ac_
cept it required to begin not la ter
' than September 1, 1941. H owever,
the plan becomes compulso1·y with
a promotion or for new members
added to the staff.
Four insurance companies ha w
been chosen to underwrite
the
plan and each will offer a somewhat different
program
wh ich
may appea l to the
individual.
The four companies are: The Gen_
era! American
Life Insurance
Company, John Hancock Mutual
Life Insurance Co., New England
Mutll'al Life Insurance
Co., and
1
the Teachers Insurance and Annuity Association of Am e1·ica.
President Middlebush
charac_
terized the adoption of the plan
with the following: "the inauguration of a retirement program is
probably one of the
greatest
~trides and univ ers ity ha s made
1n a decade, since,
with retir e_
lllent plans in force in most of
the leading univer sities, it has
been increasingly difficult to recruit any new members to the
faculty."
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primar ily for the benefit of up _
pel'class students and it is requested that all teachers make
arrangements
so that juniors and,
seniors can attend this Confer_
ence either by excusing the class
or by accepting attendance at the
Conference in lieu of · class atten ...
dance.
Very truly yours,
H. H. ARMSBY,
H. H. Arri1sby, Registar
and
Secretary to Faculty.
Student Advi sor was
recently
honored by his appointment
to
the Committee on Under.,gradu ate Adjustment of the Society for
the Promotion
of Engineering
Education. He was appointed to
this position by Donald B. Prentice, president of Rose Polytech_
Beginning with this issue, the nic Institute, who heads the S . P.
Missouri Miner will be published
E . E.
twice a week, as a part of the
Mr. Armsy is also serving Ms
program of impro vement for the third year on the National Coun paper this year. The . paper will cil of the S. P. E . E. Th is Com1_
be received by the st u(lent s every cil is the govern in g body of the
Tuesday and Satur da y morning.
Society, and is made up of the
The t en1porary n1ana g-ing edi- officers, past-presidents,
and 21
is elect ive members.
Raymond w. Bogg s, ex -'40 , who tor for the Tue sday issues
Wayne
J.
Ben11etsen,
and
for the
left school here at the end of his
junior yea r, was g raduated from Saturda:',' iss ue, Harold N ichola s.
Editorial
assistants,
who
take
Kelly Field, Texas, last week. He
copy 1·eadis on active duty with the Air care of proof.reading,
Corps at L angley Field, Vir gin ia. in g, and the like, ha~ been as- ·
signed as follows : Tuesday i ssue,
Charfes Zanzie and Otis Banes:
Saturday issue, Kent Mattin and
Wib Lawler.
In an exclusive interview with
MINER reporters,
Editor
Free!
W . Fin ley stated that while the
Staff
Ser,geant
William
B. new publication
schedule
was
Bertr am, in structor
in military
more ex pen sive than t he old, it
science and tactics at the Misso uri would greatly incr
ease the news
School of Mines has received a value of the material appearing
letter
of commendation
from in the paper, and would make
Lieutenant
Colonel
Spencer
A. possible a great improvement in
Town send, who was in comm and
page mak eup .
of the Rents and Claims Section,
Seventh Corps, in connection with
the Fourth Army Maneuvers in
Minnesota dlll'ing the past summer. Th e commendation was re ceived recently by Major Lewis
C. Gordon, Professor of Military
Science an d Tactics,
Sergeant
An int ens ifi ed C. A. A. flight
Bertram's
Commanding
officer.
The commen!lation r ead~ as fol- trainin,g program, which may include advanced as well as prilo ws:
mary training, i s expected to get
RENTS AND C1JA1MS OFFICE
under way here during the next
LITTLE FALLS..,. MINNESOTA
Septemer 10, 1940. few weeks. Accc,rding to !ProfesCaptain
Dick
Cunningham,
sor Ja ckson, administrator
for t:riple_threat
man who -will lead
Subject: Commendation.
the pr ogram at the School of the Miners in their 1940 football
To: ~taff Sgt. William ·B. Bertram
campaign.
See CAA, Page 4
See BERTRAM page 3

Prominent

Leaders

to

ArmsbyAppointed Speak At Meeting
second Industrial and
to SPEECommitteenessTheConference
to be

MinerChanges
to
TwoIssues
Weekly

.Mit1erCaptain

SergeantBertram
is Commended

IntensifiedCAA
ProgramWill
BeginSoon

7

Busi.,
held here
on the Missouri Schoo l of Mines
Campus will take place next Friday, September 27, having as its
theme this year "The Epgineer
and the Future."
The program, sponsored by the
economics
Department
under
Professor Orten, will include talks
on subjects which will be of great
importance to all classes of stu _
cjents and in all branches of en gineering, and a large attendence
is expected at the meetings . Eac h
of the men speaking is a ma1 of
lon g experience in his particu1ar
field and is well qualified to ad_
dress a gathering of prospective
eng in eers .
Speakers for the mo1;ning wilD
be
Wilbur B. Jon es, Chairman
Board of Directors,
St. Louis
Chamber of Commerce and Mr.
Walter W. Head, 'President General
American
Life Insurance
Compauy, St. Louis,
Missouri.
At twelve fifteen there will be a
I uncheon at the
Ed win Long
H0tel.
During the afternonon Mr. Ar_
thur Casey, Director of Public
R,i,la..tions, Columbia Broadcasting
Sygem, St. Louis, and Dr. Gas61'!~Debois, \'ice_President
Monsanto Chemical Company in St.
Louis will be guest speakers.
A:
dinner will be given at 7:30 the
same pight at the Edwin Long
Hotel with Dr. Enoch R. Needles
of Ash, Howard,
Needles
andl
Tarrien in New York as toast master and Mr. Ray Tucker,
Smoke Commissioner of St. Louis
as the speaker of the evening.
Students are urged to attend
these conferences as they
will
provide an excellent means
for
students to become familiar with
th e opinions of men who are ex_
perts in t heir respective professiona l fields. Tickets for the din_
ners, whic h are open to everyone,
will be on sale by members of
Blue Key.

Page
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Two

Prof. Eugene
V ·~

Professor

E. L. Johnson of the English Department,

who died

REMARK S MADE BY DR. J. W. BARLEY
GRAVE

Th e editor of the weekly paper of the Rolla Lions' Club in
speaking of Professor Johnson, cited a poem, the theme of which is
"Let m e live in a house by the si de ,of the roi,d
And be a friend to man."
He says truly that this was the life philosophy of Professor John son .
'.And I believe that much of this kindly sp irit of Professor Jon son's
sprang from his deep and abiding lov" of Nature, especia lly Nature
in her quiet genia l mod s. Professor Johnson lo ved · these
kindly
aspects of Nature-he
loved the animals and birds, the flowers, the
sunsets, the stars .
"When only one is shin ing in the sky."
These feelings were instinctive in him, but no doubt they were deepened by his study and lov e of the English poet William Wordsworth,
whom he knew so well, from whom he so often quoted, and with whom
he held very simi lar conceptions of Nature. Time and again I have
heard him r efer to Word swo1·th's poem Tintern Abbey, and I am
going to read from this poem a few line s that I know Professor Johnson treasured and that seem to me to have deeply influenced him in
his under sta nding of the relation between Nature and man.
"These beauteous forrns,
Have not been to me
As is a land scape to a blind man's eye:
But oft, in lon ely rooms, and 'mid the din
Of towns and cities, I have . owed to them
In hours of weariness, sensations swee t
:Felt in the blood, and felt along the heart;
And passing even into my purer mind,

ourOpportunity

l

For I hav e learned
To look on nature, not as in the hour
Of thoughtless yout h; but hearing- oftentimes
The still, sad mu sic of humanity,
Nor harsh nor gra ting·, though ,of ample power
To chasten and sub due. And I have fe lt
A presence that disturbs me with the joy
Of elevated thoughts; a sense sub>ime
Of something far more deeply i'nterfused,
Whose dwelling is the light of setting suns,
And the round ocean and the living air,
And the blue sky, and in the mind of man;
A motion and a spirit, that imJ,Jels
All th inkin g things, all objects of all thought,
And rolls through all things . Therefore am I still
A lover of the meadows and the woods,
And mountains; and of all that we behold
Frrnn this green earth; of all the mighty world
Of eye, and ear,-both
what they half cr eate,
And what perceive; well pleased to recognise
In nature and the language of the sense,
The anchor of my purest thoughts, the nurse,
The guide, the guardian of my heart, and soljl
Of all my moral being.

Student
Conscription
Undecided

Every no wand then an event of real importance turns up on
campus ,and such will be the case on Friday of this week. We pr9bably don't realize the fact that it is of importance because as st udents we have not become familiar enough as yet with the real substance of bu siness and industry. We should realize, however, that
every some day we will be the ones to run industry and business-if
thing goes alright. What better time to learn about such things than
now? Here is a chance to 1·eceive first hand information about our
Ow,n professions from men who know, and who are being kind eonugh
to give th eir opinions to us directly. What better opportunity also to
show what kind of a school MSM really is, by turning· out, if posI
sible, and giving full support ~o a program brought about especially for our entertainment and interest? Senio,rs and juniors will be
released from regular classes, !fut sophomores and freshmen who can
possibly attend will find themselves no losers in the long run.
-HNHeadquarters
of the International Labor office have been
temporarily
transferred
from
Geneva, Switzerland, to McGill
University, Montreal.

Players Introduced
At Pep Rally

. ... ,.

J

I

Several hundTed students
a
sembled in the auditorium las
Fr id ay to practice a few of th'
old Miner yells, such as, "Ri
em up Miners/' "Come on silve r,
and many others.
The pep squad leaders are Jack
Doerres, Eleanor
Gibson, Jean
Lloyd, Bill Thomas
,and Jack
Domino.
Coach Gill introduced the foot..
ball men, comment ing on each
player, as to his position, weigh t,
and class year . Gill also gave a
brief preview of coming footba ll
games : starting with the first encounter, Ar k ansas
State.
The
Southern boys promise to giv e
the Miners a good batt le, having
a string of veterans and a complicated aerial attack to throw
against the Engineers . The Old
St. Lousians
are
handicappe d
having had a turnover
in the
coaching staff, but with a num ber of lettermen to start agai nst
the Miners, it is evident that it
should be a hard fought ga me
for the winners. Warrensburg will
have a hard fought ,g-ame for the
winners. Warren~burg
will have
a heavy team on the field this
season, with a fu ll team of Yet- Andy
erans to back them up. Kirksville "THE
ended up last in the conference and S
last year, but will have a powerful team to throw against
the "ilAX
Engineers. Spri ngfield
Teachers
are blessed with a full team of
veterans, and will display a lot
of power against
the
Miners.
Cape is a dark-horse, and there

,..

i:; little

do:,2

r::oncern~n6· the ir

chances for a team, but it is rum ored th at they have none of Mis_
souri U's Taw B'ait men, Last,
but not least, the Miners, have
the heaviest line that has bee n
sent into action for many years.

0

are in store
for the• opposi ng
teams, with a powerful defense
to back up t he aggressive play.
•

1-0-0

-
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Strong
EEnsotaubgl
·ishhetdo
Plr8o9t4ect
YouYou
Small
Enough
to Know

'1
·,

MemberFederalDeposit
Insurance
€orporation
I

Th

I

!Tops In Toste-

.
I

Wheat Elected .
Frosh Head
_,_,._.,_,,.l

I

l

A whole pile of new
l'unnin,g
plays and passing
combinations

II

Lorge Enough to Serve You

t~~~-u.-.o_.._,,,~-\t~•

24,

BIGGE

r·-··-··-"-··-·RoLLASTATE'BANK_

~----,

September

The Missomi Miner, in keeping with its desire to se rv e the
students, ha s attempted to g·et some information
concerning
'the·
status of engineering· students with regard to conscription . However,
to date we, the staff, have been unsuccessful in this attempt .
The following is an excerpt from a letter from the recruiting officer in St . Louis in answer to an inquiry conceming- the status
of stude nt s :
'•In as much ts ·the Burke-Wadswo,rth Bill was sig ned only
a few days ago, regulations concerning its administration
have not yet been made up and distributed. Therefore ,
we have no information here oti1er than the basic details
which have appeared in the press."
A FLAVOR TREAT
I
However, a short article in a 111etrop91itan newspaper a few days ago stated that students now enro lled in schoo l would be alI
.I
lowed to defer the date of the starting of their service, if selected, unYour nickel buys a rea l taste
til July 1, 1941.
•
treat ...
. When: you s,\'8p it
Watch the future issues of he Miner for news of conscrip - ' , for a PEPSI-COLA.
Congratulations
to Professor
and Mrs. Gevecker upon t he ar ... tion with regard to students.
rival of a baby g-irl August 24.
Distributor
The new addition to the family
Yale College was origi°n~lly 1,
·=~-~~~~(
was named Carol Ann.
cated at Saybrook, Conn,

0

... 41-D-~

Tuesday,

With tranquil restoration :-fe eli ngs too
Of unremembered pleasme: such, perhaps,
As have no slight or trivial influ ence
On that best portion of a g-ood man' s life,
His littl e, namel ess, unremembered, acts
-Of kindness and of love. Nor less, I trnst,
To them I may have owed another gift,
Of aspect more sub lim e; that ble sse d mood,
In which the burthen of the mystery,
In which the heavy and the weary weight
Of all this unintelligible w01·ld,
Is lightened:-that
sere ne and blessed mood
In which the affections gen tly lead us ,on,Until, the breath of th is corporeal frame
And even the motion of our human blood
Almost suspended, we are laid as leep
In body, and become a living soul: .
While with ah eye made quiet by the power
Of harmony, and the deep power of joy,
We see into the life of things .

r

Jndustrial
Conference
--Y

MINER

L. Johnson .. A Tri~ute

suddenly in old Mexico this past summer, will not be soon forgotten
bY. his faculty colleagues, nor by his students .
His understanding
of the collegiate mind was remarkable.
Tea ching a subject much-disliked in an engineering school, he succeed ed in making it seem even enjoyable. Ask any of his students if they
[Will soon forget his amusing blackboard drawings of such abstract
things as monism, romanticism,
and dangling participles;
or his
scrawled remarks at the end of a returned theme; or his extreme
Peorgian accent.
"Eugene," hi s students often called him, because he addre ssed evel'yone as "Mr." 1or "Miss". Just to hear him calling· hi s
da ss roll, prefixing a "Mistah" to each name, is unforgettable.
~• 'A true southern gent lemen through and through, Mr. Johnson
was an example of courtesy and grac iou sness that will lon g inspire
!iis students.
J . ·_!'oh..,
!
AT PROFE<;SOR JOHNSONS

MLSSOURI

i

Bob Glecisori,

.••-,i-~-~-o---~~--•-0-0-~1•1..

1
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Remember-

Richard Wheat became presi _
dent of the Freshman cla ss fol - I
lowing an election held in the
Parker Hall auditorium
Frida,·
Septembe r 20. Other class offic_
ers elected were as follows: Charles Dick, vice _µ!·esident;
Robert
0
McMath, secretary; Louise Pfa u
I,.
troosurer .
The election ueriod lasted a fu ll
twenty minutes, and was in charge
of Armin Fick, president of the
S.tuden_t. CouI1cjL
❖ ..~~'.·~~~

!
i

Followills

TENNI~rRACKETS,
AND BALLS,TABLE
TENNISSETS,CJOLF
BALLS,ETC.
ANYTH_
I~~ -:fl:I_E STUDENTNEEDS
..

w

'r

~
·oduced
ly ,

students •~
Uditoi;llln
I
af
a
ew of the
such as "R·
nn ' '1
eon silver/
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'adersare Jacl
Gibson
, Jean
,and Jacl

tt_cedthe foot.

bmg on each
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U
th the firsten.
~l.te. Th,
mise to g;,,
battle,haYing
and a com.
~ k to thro,
1eers,The Old
I handicapped
nov~r in the
t with a num.
0 start agains
t
~lidentthat it
I· foughtgain
rrrensburgwil
,t gamefor th
lurg will har
the field thi
II teamof Yet Andy D,evine, "Big Boy" Williams and Richard Arlen appearing in
n up. Kirksrill "THE LEGION OF LOST FLYERS" on the Rollamo Screen Friday
he conferenc
e and Saturday, Sept. 27-28.
Companion featu r e is Ba by Sandy in
havea power
"GA NDY I S A LADY."
against th
field Teache.
~ full teamo
1 displaya lo
the Miners
me, and ther
pcern:n6 thei
( but it is rumle noneof Mi
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0ZARI{
LIQUOR
STORE .

ills

According to a WP A historical
survey, the legislature
rul ed in
1652 that t hose who fa iled to
keep th eir pledges were liable fo r
property seizure.
Douglas Hyde, first presid ent
of Eire (Ir eland), was once inte rim professor of modern Jangu _
ages at Rutgers _Univern ity ,in
New Jersey.
BERTRAM
Continued from page

Miners
Gird
-For
Arkansas
Battle
Silver and Gold
Line Heaviest In

Wines

Liquors

Gins

...,.

sharing

it

with

Koziatek,

fthE!'

i;

Pup."

Clyde Durphy and Mer Kiburz
will share
honors
at centaer
Several Years
this year, ably 11ssisted by freshman Don Lepere. The guard poWith twelve seniors as a nuc - sition is well f ill ed by
Nelson
leus and a tota l squad of fifty,
Koerner and F,rank Rogers, who
Coaches Bullman and Gill have will be backed up by Matz Dom been work ing for the past three
janovic h , Gene Veale,
Wayne ·
wee ks to whip the colorful Min- Benn et sen, John
Mazzoni,
Joe
ers into sha pe for their open ing Suen1e, and John Aimonette.
11
game with Arkansas State here
At the tackle the situation is'
September 28.
fairly wide open, with only the
The squad in .genera l is in good veteran Ed Kromka ce1·tain of a
physical con dition w ith sore mus - starting
be;:th, however, Leone,
cles and kinks fast
d isappear.
Kallmeyer, Hoby, Woods, Johning. The team will be the h eav - son, and Taylor will probably see
iest one which has stepped onto plenty of service. Among the pass
the gr idiron for the Silver and snatchers are five seniors; Bruce,
Gold sin ce the arrival of Bullman Nevins, Strawhun, Stockton, and
and Gill h ere three years ago, six N icola as well
as sophomore
of the tack les h itting well over Kane so that spot will be taken
the two hundred pound mark, and care of very well.
,,
fo ur of the g uards 180 or above.
In the pep session Friday, AiL
In the bac kfield is our trip le... sista nt Coach Gill expresse d opt hr eat m an Capta in Dick Cun- timis im of the prospects of t he
ningham, wh o run s, passes, and team for ·the season, pointing out
kicks with the best of them. Art some of the difficulties the oth I'
Schu macher, Fred Hancock, and er teams are having.
Bob Bruce will divide the signal
Harvard University's $143,00IJ,calling post, though Bruce will
probably spend most of his time OOO endowment makes it America's
richest educationa l 'instituat the end slot. Schumacher, a s
sho\\"n by the movies of the re- tion,
cent inter-squad, is a very shifty
ba ll carrier as well as a heady
1
quarterback. The fullback potition
!
will be handled by Keith Cook. I
!
who has beei:, hittmg- in to the line
The House of
lik e a truck la te ly, and passing
'
A 1000 Values
•
wit h deadly accurncy. Fleet footed
·•
trackman Cliff Corneau will conRolla, Mo.
tin ue at the blocking back post, !.o--~•~~~
·

1

Missouri Schoo l of Mines,
Rolla, Missouri
1. From the time you reported for duty with the Rents and
Claims Section, 7th Corps Area,
'
at Little Falls,
Minnesota,
on
· by DON HEROLD
Jun e 9th, 1940 until your 1·elief
Don Ilerold tak es the mystery out o[S lid e Ru les
from
duty
with
t
hi
s
section
on
wiLh thi s helpful new book. Re tells you in th o
August 20, 1940, your work ha s
twinklfo g of an cye bow to decide on th e kind o f
r~Ie that will do the most for you. The story is
been such as to deserve specia l
61mply told as from one old sli~c rul e slid er t o
commendat ion.
an ot her and pr ofosely illu strat ed in t "..-o dnzz .
2. Your good juclger.oent and
lin g colors, as only Don Herold can illu s trat e.
hard work contributed in a la1\ge
~'How to Choose n Slide Rule " is yours for th o
measure to the successfu l anrl
asking-providing
yo u ask before the supp ly
prompt acqu isition of land
in
IT'S uu~tonous . -: runs out. Sec your campus K & E dealer at once.
Fort Ripley, St. Mathias
and
E5T.
1887
Daggett
Brook
'l;'ownships
of
IT'S HELPFUL•,
KEUFFEL & ESSER CO.
Crow Wing County,
Minne sota;
NEW YORK-HOBOKEN,
N. J.
and also in South Harbor , Onamia,
CHICAGO
• ST. LOUIS
Bradbmy and l{athiq Townsh ips
SAN FRANC ISCO· LO S AN GE LES · DETROIT • MONTREAL
of Mille Lac s County. You were
the only non-commissi o ned offic er on Rents and Claims i:luty as _
signed wor_k in two
different
and in seven diff erent
~4tlfi\1Jtli\1lf/iffiflll11Ui\1fff1UIITill!U~Hf/iUl!/iUff/.illlfflU
- counties
IUilll!l1\1!fli\1lfl1Ulfl1\1lf/iUlf/i\1Wii!lfl!MT.t
to""nships. It was because of con fidence in your ability that you
received
such an assignment.
The efficient maimer in which
122 West 8th
you performed your Rents and
Claims duties demonst rat ed that
you were qualified to meet the
problems faced in these areas.
3. It is a pleas ure to forward
to vou this well deserved comme~d at ion .
S .. A. TOvVNSEND ,
Lieutenant Colon el, :r4th Cavalry,
Rents ·· and Glaims Offi aer'.

••How to ·Choose
-a Slide Rule"

i
i

It seems likely that the1·e will
be considerable pep at the foot ball games this seaso n, as the
st udent s have been displaying a
a lot of that OLD MINER SPIRIT in severa l pep meetings lat ely.
However, the turn out at the Friday pep i-ally was poor, consider _
ing that there happ ens to be al most 900 students in school, in,
fact, there were more upper classman than fresh men present, m ean in g that some of the frosh neglected to show up for the rally . ,
Thi s seems to plac;_ea black mark
a,gainst the frosh as far as t h eir
sch ool spirit is concerned; so it
seems apparent that they sh ould
redeem themselves by m aking a
fine showing at the first h ome
1
ga n,e.
1
For the first time, the Miners
will ha ve a squad of pep leaders to furnish an emp le amount
of spir it for them
during
the
games . It is undoubted ly nec P
sary for the stands to ye ll theil,
h ea ds off; so irnep your eyes on
the pep leaders as well as the
game, and .give our team all the
bac ki ng t hat they need.
Coach Gill gave a n outline - of
t h e opposing teams Friday morning, an d fro m all point s of view
the prospects for a swell year are
good . Of course the old saying
"anythin,g can happen in a ball
game" seems to hold true, but
just the same, we have a good
team and good coaches; so maybe anyth ing will happen this year.
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arrangements
definite
Mines,
have been made to ,give primary
courses during both the spring
of this year
and fall semes~rs
• Each of these cou1·ses will tl'ain
a quota of thirty st udents. Although tentative approval of an
advanced cout'se for a quota of
twenty students has been given
by the C. A . A., a flight instrucadditional
tion contt'actor, and
ground school equipme nt must be
obtained before the course can be
offered.
of the
N early three fourths
stud ents who will receive primary
trainin.g this year will be sen ior s. Onl y seniors will be allowed
to take the fall se mester course,
th e
enro llm ent during
while
s pri ng term is expected to J.,c
between
divided
about equally
juniors and senio r s. The training
will provide about 35 hours flying time, and will qualify stu-

'¼oir private pi lot's liccharge for the course
en~f.''fl;e'
is a $15 fee covering medical examination and ins urance costs.
Advanced trainin,g is offered
th e
those who l1ave comp leted
concour se. Training
primary
of grou nd
si ts of 145 hours
school, and 45 hours of flight inof
struct ion, made up laxgely
Heavier ail'acrobatic training.
planes, powe1·ed with engines of
at least 125 hor se-p ower mu st
be use d. Comp l etion of the cour se,
may qualify stude nts fo r a junratin 1g, if an ex ior instructor's
pect ed C. A. A. decision on this
rating mat e1·ializes.
S ince the start of the C. A. A.
at Missouri Scho ol of
program
seve nt yMines la st November,
one st ud ents h ave fi ni sh ed the
basic t r aining cour se here, fortythree if whom rece ived the ir win gs
in the ten -week sum mer course
ending September 1. In the sum mer training pro.gram, a 100 per
cent l'ecord , with no "washouts, "
after all t'h@se
was established
successfu ll y
course
taki ng the
passed their lic en se exa ms.
The students who completed the
summe r course are : Morris Al Boyd,
Robert
len, Otis Banes,
George Cross, Dick Cunningham,
Yawrence Hensley, James Kerr,
William Mathews, Don Peterson,
Shaver,
Cliston Rector, Marti n
Weaver,
Wilson Stair, Richard
John Wise, Robert Andrews, Clifford Boutin, Lavega Brown, Vic Guernsey,
Arthur
tor Cadwell,
James Johnson, Clarence Laden berger, John McClernon, Roland
Austin
Rauch,
Owens, Eu,gene
Smothers,
William
Schuman,
Morris Tague, John Zagata, Harold Amii, Laverne Bishop, Marion
Harry
Compton,
Basil
Boyer,
Grigsby, Lee Hough, Carl Knoeb el, William Nice, Arthur Post,
Douglas
Schoenthalcr,
Robert
Stark, Russell Summers, Ha l bert
Wilder, Dwight Wilkes, and Har rison Yount. A similar summe r
course gh-en in St. Louis was tak en by Harold Haas, Jack Talen,
and Dan Lynch .
There are also five other Minad,·anced
taking
ers who arc
Louis
Lambert-St.
at
training
airport, who received their pt'imary trainin 1~ here last spring.
Robert
King,
The, , are: Carl
Robert
Smith,
Floyd
Prokes,
Smith, and Allan Summers. Most
scho, I
to
return
of them expect to
sometime in October.

J31ueKey to
Distribute School
Directory Soon
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Keep up with the NEWS!
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"RANGERS OF FORTUNE"
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Local, state and national news, \...._)
THEY'RE COOLER,
as well as coveraQe of day- I
MILDER, BETTER'-TASTING
to-day happenings at the
Au over the country, more smokers
are buying Chesterfields today than ever
School of Mines.
before because these Cooler, Better-Tasting

I

I
'

By Carrier, only 10 cents per week.

Rolla New Era

!•' ~,--------------------•:•

(We Print

the Miner)

and Definitely Milder cigarettes give them
what they want. That's why smokers call .
Chesterfield the Smoker's Cigarette:,

!Ill

I

!

Smokers · like yourself know they-can\
of
depend 011 Chesterfield's Right Co111bi11atio11
\Turkish a11dDomestic tobaccos for the best things ,
) ,of smoking. Chesterfieldsmokersget the benefitsoJI
~.\
111aki11
i11_£ig1:r£!!e
'n, ery_!nodernimpro1Jeme11t
Coppia;bt 1940, Llccsn & Mnu

Touc co Co.
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School
Official publication of the Missouri
Mines in the inter es t of the Students and Faculty. Pu~
lishecl every Wednesday during the schoo l year. Ente~
The ne w scho ol dir ect ory, com _
ed as second class matter April 2, 1916 at the Post
piled and edited by the Blu e Key,,
Offic e at Rolla, 1Mo., under the act of March 3, 1879,
is n ea rl y finished and should be
in the han ds of the stu dent body
Subscr iption pric e - Domestic $1.50
by October first, it was announc- year. Single copy 8 cents .
ed at the meet in g of t hat organi_
,t~~ ......, Meml:,er
were
zation last Friday. Plans
mad e ~or a petition to Fred WarCollet,iafe
f:lssocialed
in g fo r a n ew school song for
1
•~ <:o/legefuh/;sh,ri Re/,resenl4tive S~
•
""'\
Distributor of
M. S. M. It was al so decided that
N. v.
AVE . e NEW YORK.
MADISON
4~0
members of the fac ult y will act
CHICAGO • BOSTON • Los APIC.E~rs • SAIi FRANCISCO..,
lt!)eS
as guides for visiting parents on
Memb er of
Parents Day, October 19.
Missouri College Newspaper Association
Members of Blue Key will act
as tick et ' sa \es men fo r the lun ch _
eon and dinn ~r which will be held
during th e ' Secon d Business and
Inndustrial Conference here at M. ·1=
..
S. JV[., Frida y, Octobe r 27.
. :,·
at
Watching & Je,yeler
1
~
,- .
Servis-~!cethe19M07iners
New girls ' dormitories are be Jt:
ing opened this month by the

Theatre
Rollamo
Tuesday,
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He re as seen in the new film "TOBACCO·
LAND, U. S. A." is Chesterfield's electric
detector . Twenty mechanical fingers ex·
amine each cigarette in a pack and if
there is the slig htest imperfection a light
fleshes and the entire pack is automati cally ejected.
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